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Find Murdered Woman's Wilt
!
5

WStudentg
Start Work,

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Steve' Benedict, Mr. and Mrs. A,
Flickinger, Mr. and Mrs. John
Heffley, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Ramey and M. and Mrs. Harry
Kester. ,

" Florence Conger, Portland, vis-
ited Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Conger., She Is work-
ing at Montgomery Wards in the

office now, but plant to enter OSC
winter term. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Douglas and
Thelma took Margaret Doujlas to
Tangent Sunday. She began her
duties as primary teacher there.

The Saturday Lunchen club was
entertained by Mrs. Clifford Ra-
mey Friday with Mrs. John Hef-
fley, ; Mrs. R; Kester, Mrs. A.

Flickinger, Mrs.-Owe- n Cook and
Mrs. S. Benedict present.

- Marian Loyde who has been
employed by' Mrs. Walter Leppin
sine July has returned to her
home at Wfllamina. , ? -

, Mrs.. BlauvDouglas and Thelma
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. C P.
Davis, Salem, to Marshfleld Mon

and Mrs. Earl Creason, near, But'
na Vista,

Mr. and Mrs, George' Zeijlery
Aurora, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry.
Martin, Canby, spent Sunday; with .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conkey, ,
I Mr. and Mrs! Fred Stump, Sa
lem. visited, here Sunday and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Con-ke- y.

,

day to see their father. Miles Oa-vi- s,

who is 01 at the home of an
other son, John W. Davis. v

Agnes BidHers Is staying at
home and attending Corvallls high
school. .

v

Mr. and Mrs, Mynard Newton
and family and Mrs. Carson New-
ton were Sunday guests of. Mr.

vait. Game
Classes started Thursday at

Willamette university, but student
attention was directed to the
opening football same with col
lege of Idaho tonight and the first U. D.DliyiZlZZ
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student body dance,, following In
the gymnasium.

At the end of the day which
started their studying for the
year, a majority of the over 600
students registered participated In
the annual YM-Y- W formal recep-
tion. l v;; -- v;;.. .;::

Registrations in the college of
law will reach over 38, Dean
George McLeod said Thursday.
All but a few of that number
have already signed and the
others are expected ' Monday.
McLeod said the number has
dropped off from the 46 of last
year principally because of de-
fense activities.
Freshmen, the new class of

1945, met - Wednesday and selected
Al O'Donnell of Oregon City as
their temporary president, and
Bill Habernicht of Salem as
treasurer.- -

Second issue of the Collegian,
weekly student newspaper, Is
slated to be on the campus early
this morning, according to Editor
Hale Tabor. First edition was
published Monday.
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Continuing their investigation of th bludgeon murder of Mn. Flor-
ence Strieker, Loa Angeles heiress, authorities opened a
safety deposit box which contained a will, $15,000 worth of govern-
ment bonds, bank deposits of f15,000 and valuable oil nd mine
stocks. Above, Dr. George H. Strieker, the slain woman's husband,
sits with eyes closed and head lying on his arm through the proceed-
ings. Authorities arrested an now . a movie scenario

writer; for questioning in connection with the slaying.

r WSSIBS
Build your dinner around one of these Swift's .

Boned and Tied Picnics ... Your family
win vote it "tops" ..... 4 JD.

Sprague Sets Liberty Fleet Day Palace Mb.
Eastern Cellomcea m aeon

Sirloin Steaks

GiSEEraS
ioiling SeeiSLICED BEEF LIVER

POHK STEAK
23 c

Lb. 29 cEat Fork
For Proteins

. Governor Charles A. Sprague Thursday issued a statement
designating Saturday, September 27, as "Liberty Fleet Day" in
Oregon. -

"This will mark the beginning of production of merchant

Former Salem
Man Installs
Post at Attu

Rex Rhoten, former Salem resi-
dent who - has been , connected
with the United States weather
bureau for several years, recent-
ly installed the "farthest west"
continental weather reporting sta-
tion on Attu island, westernmost
of the Aleutian chain. The station
will be operated by a man who
teaches an Indian school on the
island.

Rhoten is now a Junior meteor-
ologist stationed at Juneau, Alas-
ka. Earlier he was at the Boeing
plant at Seattle. A graduate of
Willamette university, he is a
brother of George and Ray Rho-
ten, Salem attorneys.

I Hob Hill Coffee & 22c 2t 43c
Edwards Coffee 25 c 2 49 c
Borden's Cho. Hailed Milk 27c
Sanka Coffee
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US Fugitive
Makes Error

A fugitive from justice made a
serious error when he recently
applied for . an Oregon drivers'
livense at Bend. He is now in
custody of federal bureau of in-

vestigation operatives.
' The man's identity was estab-

lished when the --application
. reached the state department here
for . checking. It -- was discovered

, that ha was wanted by federal
;' officials on a charge growing out

Highway Sanerkrani Na. ZVt can 9c
Red Arrow Flonr . 49-l- b. sack Sl-2- 9

Table Sal! Ci.th Bar 8 , 19c
Keen Shortening i6c;4&59c
EC Baking Powder 18c
Triangle Buckwheat Flour 23c
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 5n,.eaa65c
Bine Ribbon Halt Syrup 3 i, ea49c
Orange Slices, Jelly Beans 2 i;S 25c
Candy Bars Ind Gun 5 i. b.15c

Suver News

Sunny Dawn Tomato Jnice 3 ? 25 C
B&II Baked Beans No. , UI1 e 15c
Seaside Lima Beans ' NoTi can 9c
Conniry Home Corn csrtey N..2caiOc
Pardenside Tonalces N. tH 10C

vessels on a vast scale, under au-
thority of the maritime commis-
sion, to supply tonnage to help
save those nations now fighting
for their existence against a-
ggressor power s," i Governor
Sprague's message read.

"On that day 12 vessels of the
new Liberty fleet will be laun-
ched. One of these will be the
"Star of Oregon," named in
honor of the first ship launched
in Oregon in 1841. It Is the first
vessel to be sent down the ways
at the plant of the Oregon Ship-'buildi- ng

corporation, the fore-
runner of Oregon-mad- e vessels
which are part of this state's
contribution to the cause of
freedom now challenged by
land and sea.
"Out of the present emergency

effort should grow t new and
ppwerf ul ,. merchant m a r i n to
serve the country's needs in peace
and in war. It is important there-
fore that the people become fully
informed as to the ship construc-
tion and operation plan of the
maritime commission.

"I urge therefore that public at-

tention be directed to "Liberty
Fleet Day," and that the press and
radio endeavor to inform the peo-
ple of the extent of the nation's
shipbuilding program and its

of violation of the national motor
vehicle theft act. Federal agents
were notified and the man was "T . i r i i w a i in ... . m

I apprehended. - - - ' i,' A letter received here recently

SUVER Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Parisa, Sherman Younghans and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Siegert, house-gues- ts

at the Will Stockhoff home,
left for their homes at Lansing,
Kan., Monday. They ' have been
here for several weeks, having
come for the Parisa-Mfll- ef wed-
ding.

Interested fishermen around
here who went to the coast last
week included A. Flickinger and
Darrel Winn. Darrell caught a 33
lb. salmon, the prize catch in these
parts. Marnis Grispen and John
Heffley went Thursday and spent
the night, catching only one small-
er one. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

i from J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the
federal bureau of investigation,
thanked the secretary of state.

The man's name was not re-

vealed here. .

Valley Gold Apricols ;
No. 2Vi can U'V

Flickinger and daughter went over
to Waldport Monday to spend the
night and fish Monday.

Slayer Suspect
Pleads Innocent

DALLAS Dewey George
Jackson, who' faces a first degree
murder charge for the slaying of
Joe McCoy at the Jackson home
near Grand Ronde September 3,
pleaded innocent when he appear-
ed In circuit court here Thursday
before Judge Arlie G. Walker.

Ht will be tried November 4

Siarcgon Pears )
No. 2 54 cans . 1. CZX for

Pineapple
Sea Rock Broken Slice, No. 2tf can..

U--D Toilet Tissno
S rolls... ;

ISi-HI- o Srachers A Crisp Cocktail
Cracker YotfU Lb. Ctn.

"Go for" 19cMr. and Mrs. H. Stockhoff,
spent Sunday at the Cliffordf

Ramey home. "

at 9:30 a. m. at Dallas, Jackson,
who is being held in the Polk
county jail, will be defended by
Oscar and Philip Hayter. District
Attorney Bruce Spaulding will
represent the state.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kester enter-
tained with a dinner Saturday. flour HARVEST BLOSSOM

Home Baking's Better
Cheaper Too!

49-lb.sa- ek S1.39
Lb. Bag: 16c

Hours Fresher
3-l- b. sack

Vano Cleaner
Qt. boltle47cfliruay EoBee

"yew. "fiats whatIcUl tiotx coj l"
Drano-Drai- n Cleaner
12-o- z.

. can :!.
Sn-Pn- rb Gran Soap
50-o- z. box 'V,- -

It's a rvlatlon to your taste to
drink Hills Bros. Coffee. For this
famous coffee has a flavor no other
coffee has ; ; ; a flavor that is de-
veloped by Hills Bros.' exclusive
process Controlled Roasting. Evenly,
continuously s little at a time
every coffee bean is uniformly
roasted. And that means match-
less, uniform flavor in every pound.

CHB CATSUP, 2 14-o- z. bottles 25o
LYNHAVEN MUSTARD

l&o bottles... 10c
KRAFT MAYONNAISE Quart Jar . 45c
DUCHESS SALAD DRESSING

PL Jar 21c
WHITE STAR TUNA FISH No. Vi

Can , 19c
BUTMORE FANCY TUNA

No. Vi can ; 17c
HORMEL'S PIG FEET 28-o-z. jar .

DENNY'S CHICKEN & NOODLES....
Lb. Jar ..... 1 23s

DENNY'S TURKKEY & NOODLES
Lb. Jar ; . 23a

CREAM OF WHEAT Loo. Pkg. 23c

Johnson's Car-II- a
Pi. can L

LE-- S Indirect Globes
Each

(J-r.- .
l

uniTcniiio
. Tczxrr coup

331Qt
Us

j; i u

GAIIAY

3 for 17c
PAUIOLIVE
' 3iwl7c"r

3 for 17c t

DOLLED .

1

OATS

immmFresh-from-the-far- m flavor! Yes, ma'am, Safeway guar-
antees all our produce. Money back if you're dissatisfied.

SHEET POTATOES , 50
Sweet Potatoes Are In! What a Treat Wlth.That --

. . Beef Roast: - . . ,

9,
LOCAL SP0DS
APPLES SCrt
sauAsn

5c
trjxt s:r

t aMhwv 22s

i 1 Ira" &p

Jb.
jb. 2 c

ri?I PTIV lrtt Stalks
Jb 3cUbuuu a Green

niTZ
cniiczsns
--: aocJ ONIONS, YeUow Spanish .10-l- b. bag 23c

- - - n y
L . l 1

PARSNIPS, new clean stock
CAROTS, fresh, tops removed
ORANGES, sweet and juicy

lb. iYiC
l.Jb. 62c

1 1"! Crosi Coffe Is one coffee yon can ia any
l in A est rn?e-make- r. Th CsVt CjlLll It cuar

At Safeway., you ; enjoy : the
privilege of personally select-in- g

your produce and paying;
for what you buy by weight.

'It's your assurance of satis-
faction. --' '.

i sAVv,rTh apportrlna aroma from a steaming cup of
" Hills Bros. Coffee is a promise that yoo will enjoy the

very qoalities that a cup of good c6ffet should si- -'

was hare Jtliciemt JImvt rnnti exhilarating ttrengib,
You'll say, "Now that's what I call good coffee!"

I scteed to product best resulu in DRIP, GLASS
I MAIwHl, PERCOLATOR, or FUT,U mt directions

i thasideof the Hills Bros, cooee caa are loiiowea.


